The MinIndie Film Festival Rules:
All the film duration must be 9 minutes or shorter.
The festival accepts films of any genre and format.
There is no restriction on the production date and duration.
All projects must be in English or have English subtitles.
All the selected films are published on the festival website and the webpage during the Event
Dates plus several days before the next festival edition starts.
The selected films may be published before the Event Dates after the festival jury selection
decision.
The selected films are published via the links to YouTube or Vimeo (the links must be open for
public and have no passwords) or by uploading the screener directly to the Festival webpage.
The selected films are not published online without submitters’ permission.
If a filmmaker wishes to be eligible for multiple awards he/she has to submit to several
categories.
The festival is not responsible for any copyright infringement of your material.
You give the festival permission to publish the images, posters, trailers, film stills and film parts
on the festival’s website (www.indieforyou.com), and/or social media with the promotional
proposes.
The submission does not guarantee acceptance.
The festival is not held responsible for the content of your submissions
Any viewer can donate any sum to the filmmaker via the festival website.
Awards & Prizes:
Cash Prizes
The Best Film Award Winner, Audience Award Winner, and the Fan Award Winner received ⅓
of the Prize Fund after the event each.
The Category Awards (includes the Best Film Award). The Festival Jury determines the winners
of the festival categories.
The Audience Award. The film receiving the most votes among the viewers on the festival page
during the event receives the Audience Award.
The Fan Award. The film receiving the most votes in a special social media post receives the
Fan Award.
All the winners receive the Award signs, Laurels and Certificates by email.
The winners may get other valued prizes such as discounts, distribution and collaboration offers,
etc.
Submission Categories (all films must be 9 minutes or shorter):
Best Mini Film
Best Mini Fiction Film
Best Mini-Documentary

Best Mini Animation
Best Mini Music/Dance Video
Best Mini Art Film
Best Mini Experimental Film
Best Mini Comedy
Best Mini Drama
Best Mini Family Film
Best Mini Fantasy
Best Mini Horror
Best Mini Thriller
Best Mini Social Film
Best Director
The Jury may reward more nominations at the Jury's own discretion.
Any nomination may not be awarded at the Jury’s own discretion.

